
EMERGENCY USES.

f,n Sri r Conlitln il mil t1i4 .Mnxt llrlr
fill liiCm-- r MikIiIimi 1 ..

There in nothing more comforting In
Uo oholil than o hnve a solf-co-

jBliifid, ho'vfttl roan or woman wiio un.
ili'iitiuul. vhut to do, and jfie.i nho.i.l
adniliilstrriiiK relief In mson of sudden
nines or In tin emergency.

Having lx.cn iiiare.i in u largo family
end my liunur uuniK a iiiiyGici.iii. 1

have had ft number of expnrlonrps, nnd
perhaps some or tliem may bo useful to
ninth'- with young rhlldern.

fine simple metneitiai remedy that
(lie father Ret great store to was 1,.mv.
tie had my mother keep a solution of

. i i . ..
alt wnirr mm mr;ix constantly on

hand, and If :iie slightest lrrlt lion or
gore throat developed nmor.g us he hail
us gargle three times a day, nnd two
our in i mt ilk and tonsils freely. Mo
ihmicht our good health nnd frp!m
from fevers and contnglou.4 dlser-- c

jis owing to the use of borax.
l:i i lie oaso of a burn, he ha 1 un wt

cIo'.Iih, dipped Into a strong solution of
borax water, and was very careful to
exclude the air in putting them ort and
tin. It Is very cooling and healing, and
a child docs not rebel so much against
it as with othor remedies. One very
gnat thing In Its favor in using it
among thlldcrn is It is so hurmiov-,- ,

whi'e other gargW, with carbolic aril
slid such, are often taken by ,

am! cause great dlstn ss. 1 of't'ii think
if every young mother only new of its
vir ucs, nlie would be thunKtuI and nav.
iti' utM'c (idopted it, would nfver give It
up. As a dlHlntectatit It is excellent.
One should Keep It on the kitchen shelf.

If you awaken In the night coughing
anil. cannot Btop, gi-- l a small portion of
powdered Ixjrax, id place on your ton.
ftne. and let It slowly dissolve, and it
wD almost Instantly stop the cough, as
it will also relieve un ulcer in tlii!
throat.

There are a few simple remedies that
are Invaluable. Witch lia.cl Is one of
.llicin. 1 know of nothing so helpful to
a tired brain as u cloth wet with it at
the lttdt of tht) neck. Jt will bootho
ainl reaioru you like magic.

In emergencies such things are harm- -
to.", and yet wonderfully healing. In

c of sudduu pains lu the Iuum or
fide from cold 1 think mustard 13

brut the tx-s- t med.clne. It burns
quickly, and ge'u you warmed up. and
.relieved, the terrible pulu. 1 keep mus- -
itanl leaves, borax nnl witch ha?.cl

here 1 can lay iny h;u.tl.s upon iliein
In a minute in the darkest night. 1

lave l)ieii with young mothers on sev-

eral whore ihey were help
less and know nothing what ever of
medicinal remedies, and my synipa'hy
for them and the little nufterer was
roused and it madu me icura whit waj
leijiful.

At llri nl.f il.
The dining-roo- should be In per

fect order bvfoiv lircsiltnut is served.
The platea nhouid be properly heated

and placed bo'ore the host.
t'nffea should le terved very hot,

and with hot milk.
The glasses should be freshly filled
lt!i dear, cold v.iiter.
A siilllclcnt number of l;nlve3, forks,

and bpoous should be placed on the
table, to tha' iiuiiil.'ig need be called
for afier tho family Is oiatcd.

l 111 i'I 11,1 BXCBB

e"" ;' i..nJ Muff ami P..iier Iti'fh
1'htr accompniiying illuatralion

novis a t.c--t uf shelves for books, inas-aziue- i.

vie,t with u rack lor newspapers
ibev n i rnsionod lui stout oid or
na tape inigiii irtjustr.i. Measureotf lour

!?: hs of tape or cord aooat four feet
jn8. Iheu begin ht each corner ot

shelves aud rumen, the strings
wni, ,rllil6.I.,(ied nails, t'ut' 8,i'lp ot board just the length you

car" 'o huvn thn shelves apnr and
"hen yon tuck ttia string to the reconj
'Ml. hold tulst ti!p l.et ween .'io
llwv.s, diurtiud your cord unug, nnd

l
VOU ruriih ti ht.n& thH dliplvr4 II

tii,., ol j0 crooked, as tliey
Ji'n'i!.)), majr f yOU j0 not mcasura
Ill e between thorn carefully.
Th, ii Insert twu 'books 111 the wall, on
u nith and fareoh other as apart

" f!i- dielves bio long. Fasten tlio
J""11'"- - from the back of the shelves to

noks, Mtit then the supports
lm from ut th shelves can lia

J'1'11 a In hi.cti manner as to briiiu
..m.VP4 oll (t.vt. anj noi(i them
III. ...l. .. n.na ,.f ,,11

iri(, , WlMMj ,,,.14,, t0 other
in hii:U i tic cro.is pieces

v" lilc)i tlio i,iprs are to be hung
r" 'Uactifd und fuslend to the hooks

lit iii.. Wi,u i, BUp,()rta from tho
(nifiH ,(f mi, hlii' Ives hold th8r,' in iiuer inhiii..u above tha

till! V c.i,

'lift (.lilllthtlnM ..f ifiiiMio In Ilia Until
t)llt i..M m hii,ld.
iuisti. care, and both artistic amd

u"U"tike In lib atiiiospbeiB. The o no
! note in the whom arrangement U

urapin of the tauo an i
"fit whieh Is swathed lu cftjbrold

and covered with poiculalus un til
It ICIU l.n..!.. ..... . . .. .........iijiiuvtiy lost ail buiuiuui-- o
lib iiMtrlt,..! . ....... T ....l.rn-iiai ioiuj, aim la riu'ei""'

" uee. many or tue so-c- ai ed
f "fci'- rooms are ruined by u totul d: 8- -
"aiu ut acoustics, heavy curta ns.

'rJeis, aml ,,ortb're breaking i nd
"miltiig the sounds; and tiiero arc al- -
OlIHsl. ..I .. . ......iinvuys iar too great a uuiunc of
wnaincnts scattered about. C'onsl iler
lUff k.. .
, many wuo are lu tho po.w 'S3

n lit WomUn ........ .k...... ...... ho'.r
hence as patrons ot music, or on

J"1!? considered average perfurn
..... uuiaieur SltUlU-Jionn-

.. It in ex
nf'!!'llnary UOw very seldom an nprro- -

music-roo- U to be found.
iiiirnnr' i

AT FOEuS AND rOTJNDST.

Sign ol Activity Among the Heavy Con-

sumers ol Iron and Steel.

The foundries and machine shops
of the country report a fairly active
demand for their products, with bright
prospects for a continuance for some
time to come.

The foundry department at the
plant of the Casey & Hedges Manu-
facturing Company, at Chattanooga,
Tenn., is soon to be put in operation.

It is stated that the Lake Shore
Company, of Cleveland. O .

contemplates building a new foundry.
i ne new toumlry of Baker Brothers,
Toledo, O., is expected to be com-Icte- d

and nut in full operation in a
short time.

The Plattsbure Foundry and lf.i.
chine Company, ol Plattsburg, N. Y.,

as been incorporated to engage in
th e general loumliy business.

It is stated that the Tessun Foun.
ilrv, Machine and Manufacturing

lompany, of Jessup. Ga., is to begin
at once the erection of a foundry.

The Davis & Kuan Machine and
T ool Company, of Cincinnati. ().. has
secured an order from the Kmnn

orks, of Essen, Germany, for a
number of machine tools.

Work has been commenced on two
Editions to the Midvale Foundry, at

South Allentown, Pa.
The plant of the Tones & Lamson

Machine Company, at SprinL'field. O..
is working full time.

The factories of the Wilmot &
lobbs Manufacturing Company, at
Jridueport. Mass.. are runninu ninht

and day in all departments, with good
prospects for a continuance throucli
the winter.

The Western Automatic Machine
Screw Company, of Klyria, ()., is now
unning Us woiks twelve hours a day.

The gray iron foundry at the plant
of the Warden, Ilushnell & Glessner
Company, at Springfield, O., has been
put in operation with 100 men.

i he Morgan Engineering Company,
of Alliance, O., is reported to be
uslied with work and is running its

plant to its fullest rapaoi'.y.
lhe lerre Haute Boiler n oiks, of

Terre Haute, Ind., have been put in
full operation, with an additional force
of men.

No Heart too Bad to be Cured.
Testimony could be piled high in

commendation of the wonderful cures
wrought by Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart. No case stands against this
gteat remedy where it did not relieve
the most acute heart sutienngs inside
of thirty minutes. It attacks the dis-

ease in an instant after being taken.
29. Soul by C. A. Kleim.

Topics of tho Old World.

German savings banks are managed
by the municipalities instead of by the
government, and the number of de
positors and the aggregate of the de-

posits fully attest the thrift which im-

pels the German, no matter how small
his income, to make some provision
for tne "rainy day which comes at
some time into every life. Altoona,
with but 149,000 inhabitants, has
130,000 depositors, with $20,000 to
their credit. Berlin, with nearly
1,800,000 people, has neatly 500,000
depositors in its 79 branch offices,
with savings of $40,000,000. Dres
den, with one-fift- of the population
of the capital, has on deposit $22,-000,00- 0,

and Aix-l- a Chapelle, with
1 1 0,000 people, has 106,000 deposi
tors who have laid up $20,000,000.

The rural population have, how
ever, no such aids to thrift, and are
clamorous for national postal banks.
In Southern Germany the savings
banks are supplemented by a system
of private associations known as the
EberhelJ banks, an improved system
of the United States savings banks,
with limited deposits and certain res
trictions as to withdrawals of funds.
There are also a large number of Ger-

man penny savings banks which re-

ceive postage stamps as deposits, the
stamps being redeemed by the govern-

ment i and a system of mutual bene
fit societies under the supervision of
government bank inspectors.

The Bristol (Eng.) council las re
considered its rejection of the great
dock extention scheme, and the plans
will be carried out at a cost of $6,000,- -

000, the success of the Cardiff im-

provements having acted as a stimu
lant. A last steamship service
between Bristol and Boston will be
one of the fruits of the awakening.

According to the just published
Blue Book, 6,553 vessels were engag-

ed last year in the Irish fisheries, em-

ploying 23.997 men and 1,167 boys,
the value of the catch being nearly
$a,ooo,ooo, exclusive of the salmon
exports, which were a trifle larger.
The herring fishery was very success-

ful, and the mackeral take better than
for years, the spring and fall catches
being valued at $400,000 each. Care-

lessness in packing the mackeral,
however, injured American sales, and

the new tariff has given the finishing
stroke to the sale in the states of any

but choicest fish put up in superior
style.

Tust try a 10c. box of Cascarets, the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made. 4 ' y

HE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.

lUSTIIIGg PREDICTS DEFEAT NEXT
YEAR.

Cause of Opposilion To the Ropubllcan
rarty uannot Be Concealod.

Governor Hastings said Pnday
concerning the result of the election
last week :

"There is no use in hiding the
cause of the formidable oppositon to
the Republican party in this state,
and unless we get together we will be
beaten next year."

As to the vote cast for Swallow he
said it had no significance so far as
his personality was concerned that
any other candidate, running under
like circumstances, would have made
as good a race.

Attorney-Genera- l McCormick did
not discuss the probable effect of the
reduced Republican plurality, but said
the Swallow vote in Lycoming county
(which exceeded that of Bcacom and
Brown) went beyond all estimates.

State Treasurer Haywood told a
story Friday showing the good judg-
ment of Senator Quay, in whose com-
pany he was on election night. Mr.
Haywood, in an interview, had re-

marked that Beacom would receive
from 150,000 to 225,000 plurality.
Senator Quay, before any returns had
been received, said this estimate was
entirely too high and that Mr. Beacom
would get about the plurality Colonel
Jackson scored in 1893, which was in
the neighborhood of 130,000. This
was only 9,000 out of the way.

DO ITJU'ZIIOW

That glass windows were first intro-
duced into England in the eighth cen
tury f

That until 1776 cotton spinning
was performed by the hand-soinnin- g

wheel ?

That the first iron ore discovered
in this country was found in Virginia
m 1715 r

That the first steam engine on this
continent was brought from England
'"i753 ?

That books in their present form
were invented by Attalus, king of Per-gamu-

in S37 ?

That the first complete sewing ma-
chine was patented by Elisha Howe,
Jr., in 1846.

That glass was made in Egypt in
3000 B. C, and that the earliest date
of transparant glass is 719 ?

That the electric light was invented
by and KosslofT at London
in 1874 ?

That the daguerrotype was invent-
ed by Dageurre and Nieper in 1839 ?

That the first electric telegraph was
used in 1835, from Paddington to
Brayton, England ?

That the Mormons arrived at Salt
Lake valley, Utah, July 24, 1847 ?

That $1,000,000 in gold coin
weighs 3.685 8 pounds avoirdupois ?

That Robert Fulton launched his
newly invented steamboat on the
Hudson in the summer of 1807 ?

That William IV, of England, was
called the "sailor king ?"

That in 1833, the first cheap news-
paper ever published, which sold for
one cent, appeared in New York ?

That Dr. William T. G. Morton
introduced the plan of producing ar-

tificial sleep by the breathing of vapor
of ether in 1846 ?

That George Washington was born
in the year 1732 ?

review1)TtrTdb

Wheat Lowor But Iron Industry Is Booming.

Dunns & Co's weekly review of
trade says :

Stronger proof of the great change
in the condition of business could not
be given than is found in the detailed
report of failures by branches of busi
ness for the month of October.
Though swelled by a few large specu-
lative or brokerage failures, the aggre-
gate was smaller than in any other
month for more than four years, ex-

cept in July and August, and one
month in 1894.

The quiet following the great rush
of orders and purchases for every two
months is still increased in many
branches by unseasonably mild
weather, and yet the mills are obliged
to refuse many orders, being unable
to finish previous engagements soon
enough.

More works have joined the active
list, including some long idle, and the
production in iron manufacture is the
greatest ever known.

Another rise in wheat lifted the
price above $1, but profit taking
speedily caused reaction, and the
price closed 2jc lower for the week.
Receipts were about a million bushels
larger than last year, and Atlantic ex-

ports, flour included, were 3.287,536
bushels against 1,862,533 last year.
Exports in October, as in September,
were heavier than in any preceding
month, and after gloomy reports of
the condition of winter wheat exten-
sive rains have caused material im-

provement.

Itching Piles. Dr. Agnew's Oint-

ment is proof against the torments of
Itching Piles. Thousands of testi-
monials of cures affected by its use.
No case too aggravating or too long
standing for it to soothe, comfort and
cure. It cures in from 3 to 6 nights.

35 cents.3i.
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

l'AMILY WIPED OUT BY GAS.

Five Asphyxiated by Funics From a Coal

Stovo.

In one room of a one storv house
at Lansford three dead bodies could
have been lying last Thursday morn
ing and in another apartment two
more nearly dead, all five victims of
gaseous fumes fiom a stove. The
dead are Peter Chewper. Anriie
Chewper, his infant daughter, John
Stophman his father-in-law- , Mrs.
Chewper, and John Simon, a boarder.
The last two died on Friday.

Simon was employed on the night
shift in a mine. When he returned
from his work at 4 o'clock Thursday
morning he poured a quantity of fresh
coal on the stove, after which he lay
down for his last sleep, in the room
occupied by his wife and child. As
no one was seen stirring about the
house Thursday morning, neighbors
made an investigation and found the
five inmates unconscious and the
house stifling with the deadly fumes.

Physicians were promptly summon-
ed, but by the time they arrived at
the shanty Chewper, his child and his
father-i-n law were dead, and the lives
of the two other inmates were fast
ebbing away. Physicians labored in-

dustriously all day long to revive Mrs.
Chewper and Simon, but up to a late
hour Thursday evening the patients
showed no signs of recovering from
the stupors and both died early Fri-
day morning.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas
caret, candy catharic, cure guaranteed,
loc, 25c. 4.1 1

Winter Excursion Tickets ou the Penn-

sylvania Bailroatl.

On November 1 the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will place on sale
at its principal ticket offices excursion
tickets to all prominent Winter resorts
in New Jersey, Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, and
Cuba. The tickets will be sold at
the usual low rates, with the usual
liberal return limits.

The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, with its many
connections, make this the favorite
line for Winter travel.

An illustrated book, descriptive of
Winter resorts, and giving routes of
travel and rates for tickets, will be
furnished free on application to ticket
agents.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
t'siale 11 Samuel Jolm.iron, late of iladiitm totrn.

Xntier In herehu anvil that letter of admlnl.
trillion un ttte entitle itf Samn Uulmn'oii, late of
Mutllxini liHCimhtp, ileivaiteil, liaw len (ratitetl to
ine HHtiernnjtiei uuiiiinisiriiiiir, to iritinu all per-mi- nt

hulrbled to mid entitle, are remwn'ed ttiiuikn
IHHimeiitn, mid Ihone hiirlnij rnimx or tleiiiamltl
irm ittit He Kituicu me muiie rttliout Oflaij to

If. C. JOUXSTO.V,
AdmlHlHlrutor,

Jeriteylown, Fa.

ANNUAL ELECTION.
Thn annual mnarlntv nf tha aln.,lrhnl,tnn rt

the illouDiHburg Land Ininroviwut Company
for the election or onieem for the ensuluc year.
n 111 uo Ittriu uu .HWIIUtl, .luvriliui.'r ., !OJ., IMJ
f.Wif.ii tin. hniirn nf il uiul 1 n'f.lml? n tn . ur tho.

5. I . FUNK.
3t. Secretary

DIVORCE NOTICE.
County op Columbia, 83.

The Commonwealth nf Pennsylvania to the
Niienrr or mini county or Columbia, irreotlnif
Wo command you that by publleuilou once a
week for rour full weeks sueeenslvi'ly In twe
newHpapers, viz: Columbian and Sentinel, pub- -
iiut-- in your uiuuwicK, you ntimy .1 allies

lute of your county, to be and anoeur
In our Court of common l'leas for the comity
01 i.oiiimoiu, on ine urai Monday or December
next, then und there to nhow cause. Ir any he
lias, why Lllllo Zimmerman should not be di
vorced from the bonds of matrimony entered
Into with James Zimmerman, according to theprayer or petition or libel tiled In said court
und have you then and there this order,, and
miiKo your return how you nave executed the
same. Witness thn llonoruble K. It. Ikeler.
Pnwldent of our said court at BlouiusLmif, the
vmuiiy ui uctouei low.

V. It. TIKNKIE,
It. H. Zaiib, Deputy. l'rothonotajy.
t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate, uf A. J, KmruH latt of the Totrn of

UlooinsOurg, uYceutwf.

The underMijned auditor, appointed hij thn O-
rphan' Court of Columbia CouiUti to dltlrinut
iHilunce. offnnd in luuid uf ttrcutor a kIuxbh
hi )trt and Hmil auntunt, lopariieteiitltird tltere-t-o,

irill etc at hi otllne in tllooiimhuru for the per--
formaiuK of hi dtUU on Monday, XovettUm-15- ,

inxi, in in un a. lit,., when ana iruere nil per-o- n

hai'ing liahitH Must uptiear and preee-n- the
same, or lw forever debarred fivin anu share of
said fnmh L. K, H A LI. MR,

llWl-- U. Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Xotlm I lutrebti given that letter testamentary

on the eiat of Jltithias Whtteniyht, line of Hem.
lock tinrnship, Columbia eoitntu. Fit., ilrivaaed,
httoe been ifrnted to M. C. Whileniijlit tu d I. il.
C. Ii. Whllenioht, to whom all perrons indebted to
Htiid estate are reitneled to make ptittment, and
those hsiohiuelalm or demand tcill imtke known
Hit) same ncithmil delay.

M. P. WHITHSWHT.
I. C. U WUIl KXlGWr,

Vanderslice, Attu. Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Pareon Edwards, late of Madison toirn.

ship, deceased.
Sot In 1s hereby Qiren Oial tetter nf adminis-

tration on lhe estate of Parson Edirnril, late of
.Win mo vi township, deceased, hare lieen oranletl
to the uuilersluned administratrix, to whom all
lierson itutehted to said eslMe are retfuesled to
make pa iintenls, and those hailing c1turns or de-
mand will make known the same without delay
to A UALt.SH C. El WA HDS,

Quick, Ally. Administratrix,
Je.rst-ult.wi-i, Pa,

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out of employment and want a

position, puylnif you trom ) to lift) monthly
dear ubovo expenses by working regularly, or.
If you want to Increase your present Income
from tiiOO to s.w yeurly, liv woming at odd i lines,
write the i.LoliK CO., 7iH Chestnut St., Hilla.,
I'a., stating ajre, whether married oriduifle, lust
or present employment, and you can becure a
position wlia them by which you can make
more monny easier and faster tUun you ever
made before lo your life.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDIE

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

'ft. Ent'i Building, Court Houm Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOKNr.Y

Post Office Building, ind floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt'i Building, Sad floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. minis'. jonNO. barman
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Ofllccs: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian building, 2nd flooi,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Teacock's building, Market
aquare.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORN K-Y-

Office and floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Colombian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-Law- .--

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Ontceover Alexander Co. Wirt building'.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSDURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
ivonice Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORHIY-AT-tA- W AHO-fSB-

TH TXMCM,

Mora Bm, BnUafc mm

J. IL MAIZE,
A.TTO KX OTSUBAMCB

UAL ESTATX ACm,
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOttSBOBA PA,

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORY-TA-

Clark's Building, cm. Maia aaA Cats 8U,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

STUaa Do cos m una u

W. IL RHAWN,

ATTORSTY-AT-JJIS- E,

Office, oa oci ol Third aat

CATAW1SSA, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AMD BUMBO,
Office, Nortk BUrfcet StcMt,

BIjOOMSBUXG, PA,

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
THYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
' BLOOMSBURG, TA

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Second floor Columbian Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

t rsciAt Attention to Diseases or cmtliK
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

orrtci noons: omce Residence, 4th St,
Until 9 a. m.,

ltoSkf.d7t4 8r.ll. Bl.OOWfifcUHO, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 18. West Flft St
DI PEACES OF 1 HE TITKOAT AND N08

SPECIALTY
Q tn lt A Ut Ijt.r.uaMu.

orrici nocHs.Jto 4 p.m.
17 to p. m. pa.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburg, Pa.--
omce and residence in Prof. Waller's Boms.

MARKET STREET
TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.
BURGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank. '
Nouts 10 lo It A. M., 3to5and 7to8P.M

Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.
TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHY 8ICTAN AND SURGEON,

Oftlee and Resldenee, centre St., between
and stb Sis.

Diseases ot the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to in a. m.
t.rici bocrb:i to 8 p. m.

17 to p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gluset
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone ConneoOo

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Wain below Hark
Bloomsburo, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wbttartificial teeth are inserted.
rTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets.posite Town Hall. 99
Office hours 8:80 to is a. m i to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C WATSON McELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. '

(Successor to B. P. Hartman
imTCTK1118 twee of the strongest Coaasaa.world, among- - which are:

CASH TOTAL HCBrLM
Franklin of Phlla.. ""SIfJ.Penn a. Phi la 400,n,, l'SaiSQueen.of N. Y. 500,000 8,S,i5 1 ? b5
Westchester. N.Y. SOO.OCO 1.7M.SOT 'StmN. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 ftaom uXtm

orrica in 1. w. McKilvts sroaa!
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Stretta,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home of N. Y., Merchants of Newark,N. J. Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.tRaad.

',"K,i aJ German American Ina. Co., New

Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City. V. J.1 hR fill rnr.inr.Hn.
by age and fire tested, and have never mihad a loss settled bv
assets are all invested in solid seeuHn'. am J
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aai
.iciiiiuicci, uy unrtsuaa jr

Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooaar.

The people of Columbia county ahovldpatronue the (tbim- - u.v.a i- - "nun iuucs, 11 aav..are settle mnA i ,7;... uy one 01 inclr

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Larue and convenient mm,j. -- mum. naand cold water, and all modern convenience..I hli... hATol tins..... t... f . I -
..-- .v. nci-- mieiy reiurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Peter P. Keldy, Manage!

No. i3i West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C"Larpe and convenient sample rooms, bathrooms, hot and cold water, and modern convemences. Bar stocked with best wine and
luiuors. First-clas- s livery attached.


